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All South Africa li a State of GreatV
r ,
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OUIt NTOCK OF I 1 k

its Dress Goods, Underwear 3 TableUnen V

ftS Wo. more o comct-- l l now1. W. iUon Just a
Halts the food more deTkJous and vvtsolesome

Uneedafinger Wafers
. Uneeda Biscuit, '.ream Lunch Biscuit, &la Ui nit, St
Mixed (bLp. TraveWr Lunch Crackers only 5. .t. "2

Kic Kaea," Ginger Snaps and Oyster Crar all
nice and fresh.

Fresh Prunes, Dried Apphsand Xicturiixs. g
Freh GriU and Big Hominy.
Fancy Elgin and Fox Print Butter. sw

Good Cooking Butter only 18i ts lb.
Nice lot California Hams on itc ll. Small Sn-- ur

Cured Hams and Breakfast Strips. 2l
Apple Butter 10c, 3 lb can. g

K ' Tbe Mml thii.it. I silks fo' w
Then w. . ru iM mi iwuw

diwociUDia so we iynn y

M aunt have either Plain VeWrt, Hun
. .-- . . t L. Til

A Such a wiper 17 lore'' Wklla CnrdliroV IOf TOO. VAMUf. vmj

BLOW, BREEZES BLOW.

tim beat 75c Kid la black and
iV ik. bd u a dollar alove.

- ... , . . . J ft...rol Hw, nnHpn"""" - - yif
Flaattete la Ugbt or dark colore. '

Our CrjiUl Trimming BuUooi will b bere i Uw ;

11m a ItM of Wrr'4 RjU Proot Good. , ,
V-

Ur Bargain! lToelt from 6e 10 frto ttch.
8ucb a N-l- Incb Haadl 611k Umbralla, raKalar prlot yf

$1 00, youn today lor only $1 M. V)
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Mice lot Uorned Mullets with ils on.
Anything in Groceries you want jit the Lmvrst ible

Prices.

m Come ni u anu we are nure juu w
flN ' 1VIII lliiw- - tli

AVlmlosiile
aV BHail

J rooer,

Brinl fit. ,

J J. I. McDMIEL,

j 'Phone 91. 71

-,

At Gaskill & Mitchell's
- , . . GROCERY

Yoo will find new, bright aud clean ilock of everything Aept ear" . FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERY STORK

Wo have a good stock of Tuba and Bucket of tbe best cwkr. Anj

Bize you may want Nico line of Toilet Soap cheap. Our Laundry Bonn

none can boat at 8c cake. Starch of the best quality. Clothe IV.
Tooth. Picks and Pencils. Fresh OaU, Macaroni and Cheese. You

A Have you bought your Winter Un-- z

derwearP
f We have the prettiest and best line

in the city.
The leading brands in colors.
Ojitock is fresh and new.
The Priceswill-iateres- t you.
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try. these they a.re finef and any

right wo.

from Core Sound,

Bone bn.

MITCHELL, A
OROCERIES:

147. 61 BROAD STREET.
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x rs, an 4 oar prices are as Lo as .
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Give us a call.

0 0

Nliliies
Free. R. H.

Declines 11 IbtIuUoi ta toe Ral---

eltl Fair ffeit Week.

044 Salt far Faea. PlrMttrt Mt

le. Ceatert la Eataaslaslle.
Law as le - E!."

isU BaakJ-rapte- y.

RALtiea, October 14 Phillip Wil
liams It I ret I, bow IsaaD and la tb
central hospital here, brief suit through
rrrla Buabea, hi (oardlao, afaloat tb
North Carolina Railroad for ooooael
fee. Tb paper ta tb ult were (errad
oa Bpeaoer B. Adams her. The lalur
aayt be had a letter or two previously
from sir. Bubee. It will b remembered
that at oa lime Mr. Arlrait wa oa of
Gov. RoU"s chief eooaael In the
ult to aanal the lea and that ht

withdrew therefrom aad returned hU
fees.

John Nichola, ll will
be recalled, aald sevsral weks sgo that
be believed Spencer ll Adams would be

lbs Republican aomlnee for Governor.
Mr. Adams says quite positively that he
baa ao aspirations of a political nature
tad would sot be a candidate; that h U

out of politic and Is devoting himself
to law. " -- '

rresldenl Jtlchard H. Battle, of the
Stale Agricultural Society, wrote Rear
Admiral Schley a special Invitation to
attend tb Bute Fair bere October )8lh
A letter received from Schley today )

that be ha already promised the
people of Frederick to vltit them tbsi
uay. .

Tbe annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Raleigh & Gaston. Ral
elgh Augusta, and Durham & North
era Railroad will be held bere Novem
ber t, and rill be of much, interest ai

they bear npoa the completer of
the oreaolittlon of the Seaboard Air
Line.

Walter H. Page arrived yesterday
from New York, on account of the crltl
cat Uloes of his father, sir. A. F, Page.
fhere Is ao Improvement la tbe latter'
condition.

During tb recent revival la Davie
county a government distiller named E
D. C. Pop was converted. He went to
his distillery sad tore the stills from the
furnace and destroyed what beer and
ina9h there was la the tubs. The whis-

ky on hand was In the government ware
bouse and he had no rlijht to interfere
without stamping, lie will have to ac
count to the government for tbe beer ss
though he bad converted It Into wbUky
and this will cost blm about $38.

It tli weather I fine daring tbe State
fair next week the attendance will be
the largest in years. Net (ince during
the State exposition in 1884 have the
rate been so low. -

There Ss queer case on the docket of
the Supreme etfurt from the fifth district.
A negro wa wanted In South' Carolina
for murder. The sheriff of Cumberland
oounty, this State, wss oa the lookout
for the criminal and near Fsyetteville
conductor on the train pointed out at
the man a negro who was arrested and
jailed. But he proved to be the wrong
man and now he sua. the railroad com
pany for $3,000 damages. " '.

The case Involving Dr. D. H. Abboti't
right to a seat on the corporation com-

mission comes np next week; a dp also
the Arendalr-e&- se sgsinst Alio Slate
Treasurer, this being la regard to the
penitentiary debt. . ;" '

At tbe last session of the Legislature
Prof. . Holmes, at the instance of tbe
'Good Itoaila Association," scoured the

leoactment of a road law, which nppllcs
to 47 counties. The Supreme Court Is

aow csllsd upon to pass on the validity
of the law, there being two appeals for
Injunction case. J '-

The penitentiary authorities say that
this week the gathering of the ground
pea crop will be completed, and tbat the
crop Is turning out very well. They also
say that all the cotton save that on the
Caledonia farm, which the State now
owns, will be picked by December SO.

The leases on the farms other than the
"Tlllery," fall on December 81. It is
not yet known whether the lease of the
TUlery farm will be dropped or not, '

Judge Purnell decided the case of the
North Carolina Cooperage Company,
bankrupt, from Wilmington. - The main
point Involved is tbat the bankruptcy
law must be admlnistorcd economically,
and that excessive fees to officers and
attorneys ire contrary to the intent cf
the act aud will not be allowed, for a
commercial corporation is not a servsnt,
workman or clerk, hence not en'llled to
priority to balance on salary.- - The opin
ion is able, Bpicy, full and readable.

"It did me more good than anything I
ever used. My dyspepsia was of months',
standing; sfter eating it was terrible.
Now I am well," writes 8. B. Keener,
iloieington, Kas., of Eodol Dyspepsia
Cure It digests what you eat. F. 8
Duffy.

Sanitarium Burned.
Special to Journal.
' Montfcf.li-0- , N. Y., October 14 The
Loomis sanitarium for the treaf.inenl of
consumplive was burned today. No
lives were lost. 1i;e mm a btiililinii wa
dwtroyed. 1 f colt s wore uiiLarnii ('.

BAXTER.

.,t n,;u if in l.nrinor our this
MIIIUU. MUM " - J "0
cream and every pound guaranteed.

New Jelly 6c glass; Jams 15c;

thing else in our line, our prices are

Fresh Corned Mullets

V Head and

GASKILL &
HARDWARE: .

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone

Buying
, A tepula'lon for pure food "

products ha alwayi bren our aim,

an t which we hare succeeded it) --

by always keeping our good up ip
"

Iht highest atandud of cce lenc.
Our high grade

Calmed i4Hids
Choice Tens
it ml CoHVck. J"

Fine Cereals,
llulter fc Chrerte,

Are alv the heat to bu foaa.l any w

'tlioLowist. -

Turmoil.

OSelel Alafeauat Rerardlav th
ArsterH Tralaa Fahl( Brit

lih Troop ta th wr. el

Attack ea
'- lafeklag.

fpedal to Journal.
LoiDoa, October. 11 Th War oOce--

aa asad arrangements to dlipatch all
transport daily to South Africa, begla- -

nlng oa th aOtb of thl snoata. Cadcr
this chdul lhy will eoavey the f ral
army eorp of t.OOO mo aad Ihey will
leave daily aatll the entire eorp U em-

barked.
LoHDoa, October 14. The Boer hart

occupied New Castle, Natal. . The War
Department has received aa official dis
patch from General While slating that a
reconnotlerlag party wa sent yesterday
la tbe direction of Vaa R tenant pa.
Th Boer made no attempt to com
thitegh th pass aad attack. Tb Brit
ish forces returned to Ladysmllh where
they bow remain. There . was ao ea
gagement between th two farces.

London, Oct 14 The war office to
night issued t statement regarding the
destruction of the armored tralaa

One train was destroyed at Kraal Pan
The other (rata reported front Klmber- -
ly as milling' returned later la safety.
From tbe train thst wa destroyed th
Klmbe-I- y engineer and on native es
caped from the train. The engineer wa
wounded In tbe band. Captain Nesbltt
was slightly wonnded aad a number of
men were captured by the Boer. It I

unknown but It I believed that they
were not Injured, x

London, October 13 A dlspstch by
way of Paris late thl afternoon says:
"Th Boers, with IS gun, are preparing
to assault Wafeklng."

Uaraatao, Bechuanalanrl, Oct. 18

As the Boers, la strong force, threaten
ib Is place, the illuatlon I so serious that
all noucombatanla hevebeen notified

that tbey wilt be lakea away at th- - x

pense of the Imperial Government and
honed at Cap Town.

Kimberliv, Ctpe Colony, October 18

Cecil Rhode rode out to the camp
here thl morning. He lays he stsuraes
that mining and fighting will proceed
simultaneously. , -

The town gqards paraded at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. A camp will be formed
and the guards will, be distributed at
fixed (tatlons. The banks closed early la
order to allow their employes to attend
the parade. . .

Fortifications and earthworks are still
being rapidly constructed. The new of
the ultimatum wss received here with
satisfaction, v

London, Oct. 14 The Times this
morning discussing the war situation,

lave ' ' ..

"It Is Idle to ignore the fact that if the
Boer mak a determined advance on
large scale into Natal, a appear to be
the case, a sustained condition of master
ly Inactivity might become hopelessly
out of the question. . ' " ... f ;

"We have no mean of estimating ex
actly the number bf troop at Ladysmlth
Glencce and Dundee, and if we hsd
wouM-no- t be expedient to discuss the

'point. But if 12,00'J Free Slate troops
are to be reckoned in addition to Com1

mandant General Jouberl's contingent,
the situation is undoubtedly graver thn
It seemed yesterday and further details
will be awaited with anxiety. - '

"A point in favor of thadefensa
tbat the Free State and Transvaal Boers
are not accustomed to working in unison.
and that any attempt ou their part to
apply the principle cf converging col
urrtn to an attack on Ladysmllh would
not be likely to meet with complete inc--

THE SEASON OF SPORT,- -

Foot Ball Games Played by Leading Col

leges. The Woman Golf Champion.

Special to Journal. ' '

New York, Oct. 14-- The foot ball
games played today by college elevens
were as follows; Naval. Cadets of An
nopolis against Georgetown, J3-- 0. Col
umbia against Princeton 1,

. Carlisle
against Pennsylvania 10-- 5. West Point
against Harvard 0-- - Lehigh against
Rucltnell 0--3. Yale against Dartmouh,
12-- 0.

II Us Underbill at Long Island woa

the championship in the final contest for
' tbe Womans Oolf Championship by two

up, one to play

National League Baseball. .

. Washington, Oct. 14 New York 6,

Washington 12. .

Brooklyn. Oct.14 Baltimore 0. Brook

lyn 9, forfeited. Second game Balti -
"

more 3, Brooklyn 8.
Boston, Oct. 11 Philadelphia 6, l-

.

Titlsburg, Oct. 14 Loulavillo 4, Pitl- -
b irg 1.

Cincinatti, Oct. 14 Cleveland 4, Cin-

cinnati 13.

The "flow Toy P reseller," Hey. J.
r 1.1., 811 VH, "AOr

n 1 orlui ; trim' t
f r i ' i, 1 v i 1) (
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For Hew Ua They Sail Without Aay

Wind.

Special to Journal
Naw Yoaa, October 14 Th race be

twee the ychu Columbia aad Sham
rutk wa declared off today again, for
lack of wind.

If you scoar the world you will vr
find a remedy equal to Oae Miaul
Cough Cure," ay Sdltor Fackler, of
th M icanopy, Fla "Hauler." It cured
hi family of La Grippe aad eaves thous
and from pneumonia, broncbllla, croup
and all throat aad lung trouble. -- F 8
Duffy .

'jTdwmormmrA

iitLBook Store j

New School Books g

Cootinu to arrive.
- Book-keep- er Supplies a pec-lait- y.

I
Mail order receive prompt at-

tention.

I G. H. Ennett

Vayberry Steam

and Hand Laundry
I ready for business, located at 78

Middle street, opposite Citisen Bank.
There will be done both Head and

SteanTWftrT.am-bcr- a to pla you

and will guarantee to give you nice
work. My delivery will not appear Ml
last of week as I will have to start tb
new planjmfl. Send in yonr . work it
will be delivered at your door last of
week.

Atter the first week I will take short
time work of one dsy, ao extra charge.

Let us do your work. Don't have It
halt done when we can do it well.

.Your Truly,

J. E. Iayberry, Prop,

Hello Central,
Give He 149,

Moore's Wooti - Yard
Where they keep Dry Wood, tawed

any length you want, and will deliver It
at your door. Full measure guaranteed.

Mr. J. W. Moore will be at the office
and glad to accommodate hi old cus-

tomers . Dou't forget the place, on
South Front street by the railroadand
Piiope 149. J. T. It. MOORE.

They are Here, What ?
THOSE ' -

Tnruigan Bay Oyter
' First of lite Season. At Taylor' Oy
tor ShIooo. Special ore taken with
oyster for family use. All order
promptly deli vert d. Uive me a call.
next door to n&ho's Stablta. .

- Yours for busines,.
' J, B. TILOU.
IjTOTICB !

All nersons wSntina BTOVES OF

ANY KIND REPAIRED AND fUT'UP, Call on

j; w. wooD,
Corner Broad and Middle 8treets,;(bulM-In- g

formerly used as Mrs. Stanly' book
store) and they will Receive Prompt
Attention. Alto Tin Work of any kind.

WANTED !

Old Scrap Iron tod Brasi

price of Iron $10.00 per ton. Price of
'brass 10 cent per pound. .v' - .

Willis & Ilclntosh,
... -- i

' Machinest and Founders..
- 83 to 85 Craven street. :

- '

VICK BROTHERS
WILL OPEN THE

chew 'Bern Steam

LAUNDRY

PLUNDERED THE TRAIN.

Vcry baring Robbery "ear Chicago aad
. Hack Honey Sec are4.

Special to Journal.
Cnicsoo, October 14. Four masked
ea overpowered the operator la the

signal lower of the Chicago and North- -

wealera railroad, 4t mile from thl city
at midnight last night. .

Th robber then dropped the red sig
nal bar aad (topped the train, which
wa lb Continental fail express.

They overpowered the Irs! a crew aad
dynamited the safe. From the safe,
which belonged to tbe America Express
Company, they secured $13,000 la cash
beside other valuable. The locomotive
wa Mixed aad was rua two miles hj the
trala robbers la order to snake their es-

cape.

SOlT AGAINST MRS. EDDY.

Action Against the Christian Science

Leader Began In Concord, It. H.

Cohoobu, N. IL, October 11. Ia ad
dition to the vea suits for libel entered
la lb Suffolk County Superior Court la
Boston by Mr. Josephine Curtis Wood
bury of that city against MrsMsry
Baker Eddy, th Christian Scientist, suit
hat also beca brought in the Ualted
States Circuit Court, New Hampshire
Dlstilct, at Concord, where Mrs. Eddy

reside. Ia seeking t attach Mr. Eddy's
property, la accordance with the aul
legal custom la such cases, Mr. Wood-

bury' attorney learned that Mr. Eddy
had transferred all her property In New
Hampshire te one Calvin A. Frye, who
is said to be ber secretary. Tbe attorney,
howtyer, attached the property which
stood in name, alleging that
the transfer, which
4, 1898, Is not legal.

Mr Eddy drive out every afternoon
when tbe weather will permit and Mr.
Fry add other duties to those of secre
tary, wearing a green livery and silling
on the box betide the coac'jman. lie ap
pear to be about B0 year old. Th es

tate, which 1 celled 'PloasaV View," I

a little way out of the city proper. There
are several acre of land and with tbe
building thereon it la estimated to be
worth about $35,000..

President King, Farmers Bank, Brook;
iyn, Mich., ha used DaWitt'i Little
Early Risers in his family for year.
Say they are the belt. Those famous
little pills cure constipation, biliousness
and all liver aud bowel trouble.,: F. S
Duffy. .. v - .

Prescriptions a specialty at ' Davis
Prescription Pharmacy. Sena : your
there to be 'filled. They will receive
careful attention and be delivered prompt
ly. Night bell at front doer. Phone 56

BOXl FOR hyja:
The Commltteo for the Trustees of tbe

New Bern Academy offer for ssle to the
highest bidder one ($500 00) Five Ilun
dred Dollar Craven county 6 bond with
accrued interest. ...

:

Sealed bids received by T. A. Green at
Citizens Bank until Thursday,- - October
18th at 13 o'clock m. -

FOR RENT!
V- - The Uall, 8rd Door, Plant- -

e?s Building, Middle street,
. recently occupied by the

. Hebrews as a Synagogue, '
ALSO A FEW ROOMS, 2ND PLOOR,

' Same Building. v

BT. II. STREET.

Vo Are Very

Glad -

' You are coming to tbe State Fair.
Raleigh invites you most cordially,

Of course you will ccme to our store
Tucker' Store.

I If you ahould need Wrap, Jacket,
Cspe, a e Suit or the

' goods to make a dress are you awsre
j that you ctn save the expense of your
trip by buying from uef "

We sell the b?st at the lowest price
and you get a correctness, an excellence,
a charmingnejs In what you buy from
us. Styles not to be had elsewhere.

Come and see ns.

' vJ I Co. I 1 1 ,

At Tucker- P lore,

Ptrert,

OiTf!tf!nl!v(vf!'tyVw(ewV lettawVtaaO

1 ak the nous Iff p to call at m store aud make a personal exml-natio- n

of. Sun k and I am sure you will be pleacel boih as to quality-an-

prices. - ' ' v
.Vc f .. :'

0

Nlii lies
Free. A

11N HJbiAL l tl

JR., GROCER,
',77 Broad Street.

iu ai iU Hi iU

Fall Goods and can show

-date line in the city, 3
newest colors and patterns. 3

. 3
season. We have the new

leather. Every pair guar- -

made by the leading mana- - -

5 KULLlJNli
Is better than to be "rolling

In wealth," and as tho "staff of
life" is good, pure and hultsome
bread, yt u should ncure po..ie of
mip Ftnup lliAt In tnAA
from the tct sclerteu wheat, ana
manufactured by the best process.
Ytujr bread will be white, light

it you use our high
grade Patent Flour, and your pas-

try, cakes, etc.. will be all that
, you could desire.

.' We are also agent for Park'
Ctlebratcd Roasted Cuff c. Try
a S Ib can of our Mocha and Java

. .nl i aii wtll iim no other.

J. R. PARKER,
Phone 69,

giimninif.

iU m ia ui iu-- iii

A Wb are receiving daily new

t in all onr Stock, the most up to

Our Colored Shirts are the

Price ft 00 and ?1 5Pr
"

Shoes change in shape each

i shapes in black, tan and patent

If - Our nothing and Bats are

6

Cy2! HiliMlilllSfl sI1sIIHh1I111 HHHHH csfefpl

ll ; "

. ' '
--

'
-- cja

ruii B

n 1 ...u ik

U One-Thi- rd of Your Life
r q - ..

p-
rj

Is spent in bed, so why not ba comfortable. One of our Royal

ji rj
Elastic Felt Mattresses is just the thing that will add most to

' '
your comfort. 'j j

We aell them under a positive guarantee that if atter 30
' nights nse you are not satisfied that it is the equal of Any M;it-- f

!j tress you ever slept on we will refund your money.

j You will never know what lu.nry in Bleeping is, until you

j try one. -

!fraii&. n. joims'c; ca,

faclnresin the countty and we can'show prices which on 3
fi man can beat.--We also have a first-clas- s line of Boys ani 3
3 Youth's Suits Shoes and Underwear. ' ;, ,

j2 A call will convince you lhat our Styles aad.Qua.TJ.ra canto .

',"2 be equalled in the cit--, and that oo one.can undersell ue. Every J
tale guaranteed s rerr sen ted.

IM A FEW DAYS. It will b run in

F nt clu f lispe and work will be don

e .1 to 1 w work. Tbe I uudry wagon

7 lie 1 uublug every day with a polite
, ,,n 011 it to solicit trade. We

e a ( g you to bIbj end don't you

f -- t it.
vtK i ,:oTnr:r.3.

67 POLLOCK 8TKEET.

"1 HI IM !M m U! !M HI HI I'l IM I'l

"

NEW BERN, N, tt -

III HI IH V IH 1U jll JU HI f 1 tt I !": '
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